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STEP FAST HUNDRED IN FIRST COAST OUTDOOR MEET I OuSKI LOSESFIGHT BY ROUNDSBEAVERS Till
ponchos a tbo ropes. Walker keeked

TITLE HOLDER

AWARDED NOD

lint outdoor meet of the Pacific coast track aeaeoa at San Francisco,

Tommy Gets Judges' Votes

Referee Insists Mickey

Made Best Fight

CHICAGO STADIUM, Chicago
Mar. 28. (AP) Tommy Lough
ran sueeessf ally defended his
world's light heavyweight ehamp-lionih- lp

tonight by beating off
Mickey Walker, the middleweight
title holder. : seeking nia third
world's championship. Longhran,
the master boxer, outpointed the
Jersey Bulldog, getting the decis
ion in a battle that went the ten
round limit. Longhran had the
better of fire rounds, with Mickey
winning one. the sixth, la this
session he cracked the tall Phlla
delphlan .with a . pair of heavy
rights to the chin, forcing him to
break ground and retreat. The
battle, opened Paddy Harmon's
new S 7.0 00.0 00 stadium but fall
ed to attract a capacity crowd the
attendance was under 20,000.

nw STIFF

1M1 SERIES

The Stiff Furniture and New
Oregon Statesman bowling teams.
which haven't been going so good
this halt of the Business Men's
league race, tightened up and won
their series Thursday night from
Montgomery Ward and the Sani
tary Dairy, each by two games out
of three, Farrmount Dairy won
two out of three from the Roth
Grocery quintet.

'Scores were:
Falrsteaat Dairy

Ball 14S 158 122 428
Lebold :. 157 - 142 147 44
Johns 144 155 S 93
Beatler 174 113 104 S91
Bobbins .....157 156 150 403

- Total 780 , 704 616 2100
Eetk Grocery

Vyers 157 12S 13 424
E. Hmeiti; 145 isa 157 434
Suing 135 105 139 349
liOttia 187 13 149 466
E. Rath 145 175 103 442

ToUla .749 676 690 2115
Sanitary Dairy

Brow ..173 117 S3 J75
Curt , .113 109 143 865
Ostria ...168 157 161 486
Xsrtia .168 157 161 486
kUManamy ...154 123 141 418

, Totals 775 661 681 2120
How Statesman

Peterson .143 177 180 500
Alex -- 130 111 123 866
Khodr. ..111 112 223
Rnaniol " 118 118
Ckrivanie 79 173 91 843
M. Steinbock .151 151
Myers 161 185 346
"

. Totals 614 734 697 2045
Stiff rnmltmro

TJomler .163 153 176 493
Basick .,. 124 131 150 405
Rei 113 136 93 343
Dovid 133 143 153 427
Tail .130 - 168 480

'Total 662 730 754 2146
Montgomery Ward

Lyons ... lo7 148 178 483
Domler . 125 144 148 417
Lehmaa . 78 73 113 363
Rehei . 101 136 105 842
Johns too 148 157 157 462

Totals ...609' 658 700 1967

' TURKEY CROP LARGE
The Douglas county turkey crop

for the past season brought re-

turns' to an amount between
$275,000 and $300,000, according
to ; the report of the Douglas
County CooperatlTe association
handled 65 per cent of the turkeys
of the county. '

- NEW POLICE CHIEF
v P. "J.. Hanson, former chief of
police at Bend, has been appointed
chief of police of Burns, effectire
April 1.

Big Sister

Umrttaew, right, and Dyer, left.
.. .

iefIssm
Locals Overcome Big Lead

in Last Quarter, Then
Lose 30 to 27

"

Snapshooting from all corners
of the floor on the part of Keith
Emmons, former University of
Oregon star, enabled the Eugene
Y. M. C. A. basketball team to de
feat the Salem T quintet SO to 27
Thursday night on the local . Y.

floor In a game which 'was any
body's until the, last halt minute.

Trailing on the short end of a
20 te 11 score at the end oi tne
third euarter. the. Salem team
came back strong In the final
period and was ahead. 27 to 2$,
about a minute before the game
ended. Most of the scoring In
this fourth period rally was done

Nash. When Salem gained its
point lead, the players elected

"use a delayed offense, which
worked admirably tor a time; but
Eugene finally got possession 'of
the ball and Emmons looped two
more pretty shots to settle the
eonfllet.'

The Salem team led In the first
quarter, ending it with a 4 to 1
lead. :. Eugene overcame that and
then some ih the second period.
but Salem was leading again 10 to

at half time. In the third quar
ter Emmons - started - his long
range work and piled up what ap
peared to the crowd to be a safe
lead. - . " ,

The Eberhart brother and also
Horner and Rubenstein,' members

the state champion Eugene
high team two years ago, helped

make the visiting team formid-
able. ' '

. ..a'! .i,:.r1-'".- -

Summary: ;::.7: y- - .;:v";
Salem " ' Eacene "

Nash 10 . . . . . .4 F, .4 Rubenstein
Adams l...... F . .10 Emmons
Flake 8....... i.C.i J. Eberhart
Ashby 1 . . . ....G.....3 Horner
Winslow 1 ..... G. ... 1. Calkjna
Benjamin 2 . . .'. S . . T .2 Keenan
Marr 3 S.4 A. Eberhart
Schwabbauer 3 . 8 ; .'

Referee, Douglas.;. J- "'

VISIT FROM PEXN8YLVAN1A
Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Relts leave

today for. their-hom- e in Brook--
ville. Pa. near Pittsburg,' after
visiting several ' days with Mrs.
and Mrs. H. G. Love. Both men
and women were schoolmates . In
former days at Brookvllle where
Mr. and Mrs. Love resided be
fore removing to the west.'

FRISCO BY 3-- 1

Portland Club Stages' Real

Comeback to Beat Last
: Year's Champions

MA mm TX ASTTK aTAJTOOrOS ''

WL' Pel - i Wl Fe
a a 1 Ana 1 ft, v. 1 j jsa

Fortlaod t I .7 OaWaa . "
Lml A. S 1 .sot leoauio a .
Misaioas '.. 1 f Holly'

.TBUHOAI I iua
At Sob FraacUo Portland t; Ca

At Loa Aoeof scaiuo xa '

. .....
Al Bienaww Ncmunv uvu-

At Ooklaod Misaioaa f; Oakla4 1.

SAN FRANCISCO, CaL. Mar. 28
(API Two home runs and ex

cellent support for Casearena.
Rttle righthanded pitcher, brought
the Portland Beavers a 3-- 1 victory
over the San Francisco Seals to--
da-r- .

Kessey's circuit, swat m toe
fourth, scoring Hillis ahead, put
the Beavers In the lead and joe
Bush added to the total In the
serenth, when, his diire landed in
the left-fiel- d bleeehers for a, four--
base Jaunt. The. Seals' lone taiiy
wa scored on an ' error. In the
thirdT Rego dropping a throw af
the slate. .

HUEPartland 8 1
San Francisco ........ 18 1

Casearella and Rego; Couen ana
Polvogt.

Iadians Stage-- Comeback
LOS ANGELES. Mar. 28 (AP)
Thrse home runs, two ot them

bv Dave Barbee, the other oy
Freddie Muller. provided the Seat
tle Indians with enough runs to
nose out Los Angeles ana win
their first Pacific coast league
game of the 1929 season here to
day by a score of eignt to six.

Rndr Kalllo. although ne wane
ed six and was touched for ten
hits, settled down In the plncnes.
His six strike outs pulled the In-

dians out of several tight places.'
R H E

Seattle .... 8 11 2
Los Angeles .......... 10 2

Kalllo and Stetnecke: Roberts,
Peters, Weathersby and Warren.

J Sacs Win Again
SACRAMENTO. Mar. 28 -- (AP)
Hank Severeld's homerun on the

first ball pitched by Shellenbach
la the ninth inning, broke a 2 to
2 tie In favor of the Sacramento
Senators and kept them alone at to
the top of the Coast 'league, the
only club to avert defeat this year. a
Ed Bryan, secured from Seattle In tothe Rudy Kalllo deal, hurled his
first game for the Solons and
matched the famous Shellenbach
at every turn." The final, score of

to 2 was the second time tne
Stars were nosed out by a run al-
though

a
outhlttlng the enemy.

Fielding featured today's game.
toR H E at

Hollywood 2 9 0
Sacramento . . -- . . . . '. . 3 8 .

' 0
Shellenback and Ba&sler; Bryan

and Severeid. .

ed
Bells Whip Oaks

OAKLAND. CaL. Mar. 28.,
(AP) The San - Francisco Mis
sions of the Pacific coast league
defeated the Oaks here today S to--

2. bunching a flock of hits off of
Lou McEvoy.for four runs In six
Innings. Charlie Jeffcoat- - fared
better In th.e last three frames but
was also , reached for several hits
and one run. Ruether was touched
for 11 hits but shut down on the .
Oaks in the pinches.

R H :.'K
Missions ............. S 11 0
Oakland,........ Z 11 1

Ruether. Jeffcoat and Hoffman:
McEvers and Burns.
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Finish of the lOO-ya-rd dash la the
CaL Photo shows Rassell Sweet, of
both of Stanford, to win the event

BASEBALL BETS

IMPETUS HERE

Senators' Leasing of dinger
'

: peld Viewed" as Boon to
Diamond Game - -

Completion of the negotiations
for leasing Olinger field for the
use of the Salem Senators base
ball club, .his added new Impetus
to the campaign which the ball
club directors1 hare started with
the purpose of obtaining adequate
financial support for the team this
year.:

Assurance that the roomy school
athletic field wilLbe available for
the Senators' games In the Ore

league Is expect
ed to increase local support, as
many tana hare In the past failed
to attend games at Oxford park
because of the poor seating facill
ties, the uncertainty of obtaining
seats and the danger from foul
balls. -

Arrangements whereby specta
tors may ait in their own automo
biles to Tiew the games, are also
expected to make a hit with the
fans. by

Will Erect Bleachers
Work of putting the diamond

in shape, leveling the old grand by
stand south, of the new one : and -
building bleachers in Us place, awill start within a few days.

Offers of baseball playeri ' of
known ability to sign up with the
Senators Continue to reach Man
ager "Frisco" Edwards, and there
is no obstacle In the way of 'de-
veloping the best team in Salem's
history unless the financial sup
port asked falls to materialise.

One of the players who recently
signified his desire to play in a
Senator uniform this season . Is
George Sch warts, pitcher who for
merly performed for Oakland in
the Coast league and Is now the
property of the Dallas club in the
Texas league.

The Senators' uniforms have
been put in good shape for the
opening of the season. New caps
and stockings have been pur-
chased.

Program Planned
Plans hare-bee- started for a

big opening day program here
April 14 when the Senators play
the MontaviUa club in the first
league game. It is expected that at

weather conditions are favor
able, this contest will jdraw the
largest crowd ever turning out for

baseball game in Salem, prin
cipally due to the strength of the ing
league In which the Senators are C,
enrolled this year. .

While wet grounds and a raw
day prevented the holding of a. In

AN1 MAKE

fAUi AlffE PlCECTOt? ,
i OP TUB GO0PEY MOVIES .

''STUDIO MAS JOST --

f?EC E1VED A MYSTECfCW
"CAFUEGPAM nr
, IS PClMTEO IN) SOME .

vPORElGM WAWSUAGE
- OAM IT 3E A DSATM

THflEAT f

Tkotr aWok aaada te too atlMlo of tao
ri. uA caato oat fichtiac : - Walkof

Uttm m tka kMd. Lnri
tookod twe'kfta to' tbo body. - Walkor
droppo4 a rig o tko Jaw aa JLonf fcraa
Ua4e4 right io Miekoy'o koad. - Loogk-ra- rt

kekM away froa loft to tko atom- -
Kk aa4 ac i"Loagkraa laadod tkroo loft jaba to tko
faeo. Kiekoy kooked a Uft to tho body.
Ioackraa iabbod two laf t to tao laco ono

maihod two loftt to tho faeo sad a right
to tko boCy. Hiekor Uaao a Mft moom
to tko koaA. Lonfhraa tparcd tkroo lotto
to tko faeo sad throw rick to tko body.
Sftekey okarpod io aad tkoy tradod pooek- -
00 to tho body..

... SOITsTS TWO
WbIVm OMt a Ult te tko bod. Lock

raa Mt to tko boad. Longhraa oroaaod
a loft U tko jaw ui backed away from
Hicky' left wiog. Loagkraa . jabbod
eat threo lofto to tko face. Loughraa
forced Walker into eoraor bat a aaja
ago was doao., Oot the epea tkoy
traded lefts to tko ckia aad eliaekod.
lackm - ateek two long lefto - to tko
faeo. Miekrr aeored with a left to tko
boor as taer ciiaeaea. " rraiaer croaaoa
a rirht te tkr ekia witk Toran throw
ing'betb fiats to tbo boy ra eloeo.
Walker roackod Toai'a ekla witk a loft
book aad oaagkt fovr oonehee to tko body
ia rotsra. : Walker blocked lofto to tbo
koad aa tko roand ended. -

- . ; i noTnro thsxs . '
Tkoy cBaekoc ia aud-rm- g. ' Miekey

looked two lefta to tko boad and-- docked
Tota's left lead. Walker hooked a loft
to tko bolt lmo aa taoa Ororo two
rigkto to tko body.- - Team socked away
wttk ies-flei- u aa omtag ngata 10-- too
body as Walker eaaio ckarging ia. Walker
scored witk a left to tko law aa- - then
missed aBother to-tk- o aaaio spot.-- - Walker
missed a rirht appereat. ' Liona-hm- a load'
od three lefts to the face wit heat a ro-
tors. Longhran landed tiae right apper- -

enta aad blocked . Walker's right. Tkoy
Biased rights hot both inflicted bodr pa
isnjBows mm isbj nei; nnw. jvhkv
raa stabbee .two lefts to tko faeo sad
Miekey booked kit left to Us ckia. .

JtOTJVD FOTJa
Walker missed a left hook to tko head

Loarkraa blocked a loft lead mm iabbed
twice to tko kead.' Tkoy clinched witk
Walker scoring two appereats. Mickey
banged a rirht to tko body. Loogbraa
racked Mickey'a rib witk a right aad'

stepped away from a left book. Kicker
was skort witk loft to tko body bat
connected witk a right to tae sdr,
Mickey hooked left to tho koad and
repeated bat mi tied, driving Tommy into
the ropes. . They exchanred body blowa
at close range. Loagkraa stabbed fear
lotto to too laeo aad stepped inside of
Mickey right to tho koad. Longhran
throw two lefts to tko faeo. - Loarkraa
drove two rigkta to tko bead and Mickey
aooaec a, toil to iso menu.

KOTJwtj riVEThey goat Walker oat witk iattraetioaa
to throw OTerrthing. He keeked a left
to-- tko koad aad tkea scored with a right
to tko body. He missed a left to the
body with Loagkraa reaekiag oat witk

ien jdb. micaej nissea a serf
to tko kead aad Tommy stepped inside
of kia right. Loagkraa blocked' a right
to tho, body sad seat a right to the face
sad ha repeated with another right to
tho 1.w. hiakine' late tea mm. with
Walker after him. They exchanged .body
Boneaes asa oaeaea oat into mid-rin-

Miekey staggered Loagkraa witk a keayyright to the jaw, - forcing kim to grab
and hole on. Miekey pat a rigkt to tko
kead aad a left to the body Walker
Connected with a rirht te the head kaek.
ing Tommy into the ropes. He cracked
Loagkraa witk a lefC hook to tho ehia
aad war tryinr for a rirht to the hodv
as the bell rang.

KOUJTD SIX
Loarkraa stabbed a left to tko faeo

aad eliaekod. Loagkraa missed-- a right
tko jaw. Mickey- - missed a left to tko

body. Miekey slammed a rigkt to the
body aa they clinched. Mickey hooked

left to the Stomach. Mieke-- miaaaii a
left to tho ehia. . Walker planted a left

tho body aa they clinched. Miekey
missed another left to the kead witk Tom
my eonntennr with two rights to the
lace. Loagkraa landed a right appereat
aad backed away from a left to tho
head., Mickey-- drove a right to tho body
and Blocked Lonrhran'K left Ub..hooked a left to tko body. Walker threwrirkt kirk to tha head. 1

aaileu Miekey witk a right erose as he
came tearing in. Mickey mused a left

tho head and took s right to the body
tho belt.

ROUND 8EVEK
Lonrhran hanrtul .ki. .t..body. Walker hooked a left h. M

and a rirkt to tko jaw. He threw an-
other right and. they clinched. Walkerjanaea iwo rigors to tne law. They trsd

lefts to the, faeo and slagged at close
aners. uota missed rights. Lonrhran

crossed a right to tho jaw. Miekey pat
his-- oft to tho body and took left to
tbo body. - Lonrhran nUnted a vivfct

jaw. xjoas-ara- missoa M right to too
heaC. Ther traded left, to tt...j ;.k
JLonghran flamming two rights to the body

w7 tw. naicer nooxed a left tohad ond took- - a right te the law.rommy waa bleeding from a eat ander
111. nn eye. 1B,y traded lefts to thohead.

XOUWD EIGHT
Ther traded left 1iMtIr. 4m v v

Longhran sailed Walker witk. . kard. rightsit 11. .a L J

working Mr short right appereat at closerage, uoognraa . blocked a left to thofaeo aad docked another left hook. Leash- -

.lef h to kia asiaged eye. Tkoy
W?J&HJS?irS .. Theyto tko Loagkraa
EFt fcfataor rigkt to the headhis aest shot. ' They traded

es Fortrraivp

LOOK. OJHAT6

WOGOOVCAM
LOHERE, OH

'

f
t

ByNeher
l

i CECWy a?OLU

IM NJOTVUMG
' '0AT

. 6m pwght

a loft to tko stomach aad took' a right
ea the chin. Loagkraa planted rigkt
BJgB so sao aoao:.- - - -

. somro kxvi
Loaghran got bary at onco bnt miraed

a right aad left to the bead. - Ho bachYd
way irons iwo-ieit- s. mieaey misseo

left book witk Loagkraa nailina- - h
with a: right as bo acme ia. Irfiagkraa
jabbod two lefts to tko kead. Loagkran
was making Miekey miss, Tkoy traded
rights to the head. Tom stabbed four
lofts to tho faeo and a right to tho jaw,
Miekey drove a right to the body. Longh-ra- a

nailed Walker witk a right aad left
to tho ehia aad then stabbed, him with
bis left. They traded rights to tho. boad
oa tha rope aad clinched, j Loagkraa
blocked a left to She stomach oaa atoagn-ra- a

stepped- - jasido of a rirht to tho head.

They shook hands. . Loaghraa rtsbbod
taroo leits io tae laca ana oacsoa away
from a ri

fdth --".iWd Mickey with ."rWht
to tho jaw. Bat hi left hook was short.
tle aaca-e- a away iron a leit ieaa ana
soak i. ahorsr Bsnerenta. Lanrhrm.
faaned Mickey'a aoso witk three lefts.toltamade Mickey miss a tour loft. Looehran
stabbed Mickey with wfu to. the face.

fc'te w .ri1!;
swing to tko jaw. Mickey booked an,
ether left to tko jaw as tko tight ended.

6 GLASSES DJIILYi

btate Heajtn uoara Gives
Reasons This. Amount

Should be Used

Beaeons for the conBiimtnrtn Af
Six rlasses of water dail are eoa.

I

state hoard of health, it follows1- -

V6r thosfi who hsva er.nrl lioalth I

and want kPn if ninfw f
ter every day ia an absolute netfos--
slty.-Th- e fact Is that our bodies
aw sixty to seventy per cent wa
ter.We get rid Of water by the
processes of nature: we breathe
ont water Tinnr anil wa nnnrita I

I

water from the whole body sur
face, every day and all day. If we
did not balance this loss by a suf-
ficient Intake we should soon wi
ther up.

Water softens the food we eat.
making it more easily digested and
absorbed. Food Is burned in the
body to keep us warm and give us
power; to work and move. There la

constant breaknig down and
wearing out of cells and tissues
and this broken down and worn
out material Is thrown Into the
blood to be gotten rid of by the
skin, lungs, kidneys, and mt.- -
tines. Copious water drinking aids
the action of these organs ' and
prevents the accumulation of poi-
son in the system. .

Manr neonle fat lta drink a suf
ficient quantity of water. These!
peupio are accpsiumea to giring i
in.ir h i f m a lfna .nan rn. m. I

i ,7r Ienlred smnnnt and aithnnsrii thov I. T Imay sutler- - irom neaaachea and i
Indigestion they never think that
lack of water may have something
to do with such disturbances. Take
one or two glasses of water before
breakfast. This will tune up the
stomach for work. Take the other
four during the day,

Vivian Fleener
Funeral 'Rites

Here Saturday
Vivian Mazlne Fleener, popular

member ot the senior class at the
Salem high school, died Thursday
at the family home at 710 North
15th street after an Illness of
about a week. Heart trouble was
the cause of death. She was born
In Salem IS years ago. theidaugh-te-r

of Mr. and Mrs. Damon Flee-
ner. who surrire her. One sister.
Wlida, also survives. . ,

Funeral RArrWa will fwi- - "at 1:30 o:lock Saturday after,
noon at, the ; Rlgdon. mortuary.
Rev. Norman K. Tally of the First j
Presbyterian church of which-- she
was a member, officiating. She
waa also a member of the Rata.
bow girls, which order, will con--
duct brief services at the inter
ment at the Cltyview cemetery."

TAKK FIRST AID COURSE
A group of 14 fiend firemen are j

takina-- a fflrst-aJ- d fnnris kalav
given in Bend by the PacIfie.Tele-phon- a

ft Telegraph company. '

MO' aa W..r v..
Syaopsio of Aaaaal BUUaaeat. ' ot . Tko
CeasBMaweslth lasaraaeo Coat paay of
Aow xorr, ia tko Btato of Kcar. York, onnt Uirt4Tnl J.. iooa
Made totho Iasnraace CoasaUssloaer mi
too atato ot .vregoa. porsaaat to lsw; -

" " " ' ' -CAPITAL . -
AaMoat'of coprul - atoek oid ' a,

.; XKoosnt" - a;- -
-

e.,S"i;,? ri h w
. Xaterost, dividends and rents roeeivodonnng us yoart siTS.r0.11.-..- v --

- iacoae xroaa other senrcos toceived
onng too year, 7,747.87. ,s .
.Total iseomo, $3,St9.S0t.6s. -- '

DISBTJRalblENTB ?' set losses paid dariag tho yeor inelad-la-g

adiastasoat oxpoaaos,. 1.47a.7L4s.
IiTideals aid oa capital stock dar-ia tha roar. SoOO.OOO.oo. , -

- Coauaissione aad salaries paid daring
the year, 91.0S0.647.4S. .JTaxes, - licenses aad foes paid ' darts

7er, flll,l..' nmi . t. S!j: writros,
Mi-- ; , ,RggT8 .. tf--v.- l., 2

Tahte jsf J real estate owaed (aurketvalae), JTil. k. . ( :. , ,.
vaiao of stocks sad beads owned (asot

mOTitt't nC w11'"'!, ote4Kit',ab la banks sal it'lui, 341

Prem tarns ia eoarse ot eolleetloa writ-ten aiaeo Sept.' SO. 193.: S 623,774.88.
fiViToli ' " "en,4

Total admitted aae(s. $7,523,290.17.
"-i"- r.Taarr rrtiTo. - -

Gross eJoisss for isa sea aapaid. f50V82S.00
Aaioant of aaesrned ftrnaiaato oa alloktsuadiag , risks. 3.2Sfl,519J64. . . . I i

eiT, I?,"u,, ."4 broktrsto.
V all -- atk flaWtiitLaa" OOAO 0 ''""? I

the San Francisco dob, aoalnf; out
In 10 seconds Hat.

Cards Win
Track Meet
At Seattle

UNIVERSITY OF WASHING
TON PAVILION, SeatUe, - Wash.,
March 28 (AP) The powerful
Cardinal track team of Stanford
university conquered the Univer
sity or Washington squad by- - a
score of 73 to 68 in the first Pa
cific Coast conference Indoor track
meet In. history in this pavilion
here tonight..

Javelin wbh'fty Kirbv. Stanford:
second, Spalding, Stanford; thlry
Mlnettl, Stanford. Distance, 181
reet 114 Inches.

Mile relay won by Washington
(Genung, Bale, Kiser, Hartley).
Time s minutes, Z 9.3 seconds.

SHIRES MERITED

FOB DO'S DEATH
by

rtne
SHREVEPORT, La., Mar. 28. to(ap) Art. Shires of the Chicago

White Sox was exonerated today
the Caddo parish grand Jury of

any criminal responsibility foathe
death of a negro by a ball thrown

the baseball player. - - -

During ah exciting moment of
game here , last summer Shires

threw a baseball into the stands
and it struck .te negro. Shires
said he threw the ball unintention-
ally.

Degree Team of
Knight Templar

- Comes Saturday of

to
Forty 'Knights Temnlar (from

Portland headed Grand Comman
der Inman of 'Oregon, will Tisit
the Salem lodge Saturday night
and a drill team picked from the
visitors will put on the Matla .de-
gree work. Dinner at 8:30 o'clock
will be followed by the meeting of
the commandery at 7:30 accord-
ing to H. G. Love, commander of
the Knights Templar order here.

Sunday morning the Knights
Templar will attend the services

the Unitarian cjburch. : 1

practice session . "last Sunday,
nearly all of the men Manager
Edwards has signed up; are work

out regularly; Lamb at O. S.
where, he Is baseball eeaeh.

Clonninger - at Oregon ; Normal
school, Goleman and "King" Cole

' Portland. v

MIM UNHAPPY A) I "

oasaaaaa

tuxs 6yT...;AN' rr most
MiewTV impoctamt
HAVE 6EEM SENTBV

Aberdeen Assassin Defeated
by Gerald Ambrose Grif-- -

fith of Sioux City
"'" 01 mil

linn"

CHICAGO STADIUM, Mar. 28.
(AP) Gerald Ambrose Grif

fith, the tough one from Sioux
I CUT. I0WS. Won the rfeht to nret

" 7 gellln WllCt OT

Leo Lomgki, Aberdeen. Wash., a ti
i -
I sassin In the ten round seml-fin- a)

I Griffith by a hedrr two fisted hU
LomW " retreat nn

1 Of the time. B.T hi Victory. Grif--
I fith wiped out the questionable
I decision Lomskl scored over him
I a few weeks ago.
I Lomakl scaled 1T44: Griffith

174 J-- 4.

Griffith set a brlstlinr pace for
Lomskl In the first three rounds
capturing the honors in the pec- -
ond and .third after dropping the
nrst - to tne Aberdeen assassin.
Griffith got the range in the third
round with hearr right smashre
to the Jaw forcing Lomskl to re--
Iro.at to ,Auan T: . hat tiitl.il
him with rights m the third. Conj.
peuinr him to grab and hold on.

Griffith continued to score ef
fectively with' rights to the head
and oo&yf-t- n Hhe fourth and fifth
with , Lomskl - dancing around
spearing out witn long letts. Tiie
OOUt was Stopped for a few Sff- -
onds In the fifth .round because

tTiove-on-Lomsi- s nsnt first
Open., 11. MIT to DO repUCefl

uruiun suiierea a cut over tne
"n wmcn imsai epena
with a rasping left . hook. In the
sixth he piled In with a . pari . of
right crosses to the head withp?" switching his attack to the
wvu'

Lomskl walked right Into
sharp right cross to the chin that
all hut upset him . the elgth, but
he. quickly shook It off - and came
back with long lefts. Xomskl open- -.

.m mK. -- 1 1L A. at 11V

Griffith trading "punch ,"l"w"1,n

Too Late To Classify
aa, aa... .rrM--iJ-ru-- u

ACREAGE 'WANTED '

HAVE man with S1S00.00 to tisao
SO to pay down on small, acreage near
eaiem. atust nave nctric lignta, phone;
R. K. D. and bo IMF arhnnl Sir

? N- - - O- -

LOOK WHAT'S HEBE
TS - ACRES. - miles - from cymmI

town, lota ot prunes, cherrieawand lo-
ganberries, up-to-d- 6 room house.Price S5500.00. WiU take house in Sa-le-ni

or small acreago near Salem. Sro
ZiJ?sm:h m Nortn HiaH'at, SaRm.

n . . j .
: wnuiws AJUKr-ri-airmnn-ut junbmnamlowr. niM.rn --. avwna nn ofnnJ- - . ;Vr-?- " X - -- x. .7- -

.y? .ntfMnrwwar. aV

114 South,. Liberty' street.. . .

Sp iiliK-
-

New st Rational Bank
' Building Directory .

BASF:afF?rr"

. nrv
iwra tor UUUtl SM Gentlemen

.FOURTH FLOOR
Drs, O'KelU eV Bnrdetto. vrptometrlstaPboao 2S

KIOHTH FLOOR

"ir 7,! oeaerai .Oo&tistry

'Room SOS

'-- TENTH FLOOR
Dr. "W; A.. Jotutson, DoattstreWspbo&o mi 101V

3 f REAL ESTATE
I DIRECTORY
ANDERSON A ; RUPiCRTeV. - Heartenis? a, uicn.

; W. Ai BONDL 'lXt - N. Com ! St.

- BKtTKSJ aV Mrvnoinr.its if. hi5-'- " 7"' T igi
Joseph ttiRRra te.tw20 Orey Bid . " 'iAiyiM

maa Comma rvial
SafcaJValoSdaf

, - ,
oV

TeJ S7t
IXO' Nr. rrmT.rva rv ... 1

ue stau st . - - .. TaL i7r
F. CL XLA2(0W X Chorea Toi. 211

lzS 8. Churcta 8t. . Pboae 12(t--I
ii ar-- rmr t

6V Liberty gf. ToL S2U
HOkTCR n. FOSTER HRH.tvmVb State' St. Tel.

W. IL GRABevUnnm a. !

114 a Liberty fit. .TT-rg-
ta

MtDT. 8. Bank Bid. 'v. TaL iat

tllH State St. ToL ITS
W. Clfoas-- a . .

4S1 Court St. - , .'m ToL SaiS
OE&TRITDR J mr oinn414 Court , . - TeL 1211

""PrBlvn a. a.Dwn.BA. .

111 Oray Bide - ' - ToL 1

RICH RTV1x.'m r. .
tit H. Hica fet. , , . TTtoL 'tis

' " SALE9C REULTT CO.sBtato) he Room T. Tot 1904
i RrtTVIT Swevr a. eox?

Banlc Bid. v . , Toi 479

ttt N. Comaoorcisi . ...... TeL 1254

t TRIANGLE RElI.Tf rn ,.
4S1 Court St. - , - TeL est

MS 8tato St. TeL' 244S

T. Ia WOOD- -
441 SUts St Tel Tt

vjem toe all tier vhsnedI UX5H THAT OLD RCftBER. 2I oAfiWNE a totcr vaxwue
HAO NCVER. HANOeO 6O00V
That box of si&jejh Mcroer

C3AO LOCK EVER UNCE. it

'''t''
j

-

jliii

ee abub to peao rr-a..:- we iooour
70R 8 OtPFEBEMT

"XLLTAKC
38 jQAur torr ujoouontt

CABWEGCAM. win

GooieyiMoyieti

GOOPt?AVIES
PCESENTT

CONJTWOEDo 7m

ToUl liabilities exehiaivo .of I 9- -a First Nat. Bk. Bld. TeL 7
Stock of Sl.eoo.OOq-MM.ftadftT.O- Sr "lr'"'itAP..BUSINESS IS ORrfiASi .:.fr.f fl DJEkL RKAAVrg CO.

ivi,---.- j ''--
7rivr?x . Cu-ra- a: Ir

.1 HI CosyrigHItbyCsaiHdlAak 1 ' 1 UT 1:1:71:11:;
(SiL?F??Jr V rry SOMEOiUS TO TAKCB PWL PtACE IM I LOQfiOOaALSS'rOTI .THE GCadX. SSUSStA M' ( 1X15'- -- 1 0 ; V a I --

a

Vf0u? lf:M PvTa iSaw-t-li v iTTriSeNW-.TEt?fyW-
W

I oveQ too. - ms-ramou- hear Jfim- XL CnXTfJr

S
Mi r V yU) I A1 IT- - JsL . Jdx - r-- HAVE A WJSSIAM --r ')
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,

. ; , '". ty- '.:-.-..- .
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t testes paid daring tko year. t7,8S.78.

aaato- - of eoatpsay The ConovoawoaJtbIaspranco Company of Xew --York. -
Presioeat P. . Shsllcroaa.
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